
A WORD OR TWO ABOUT SCIIENCK'S
SEA WEED TONIC.

We presume that there is not a single
of our paper, or any other Intelligent

person in the community, that has not heard
Of Dr. Schenck's famous Seaweed Tonic. It is
One of the few really great medicines of the

ge, and is performing wonders wherever it is
persoveringly and properly used. It is:

First. A Tonio or Stimulant.
Becond. An Alkali.
Third. A Purifier, and yet perfectly harm-

less.
Three-quarter- s of the people in the commu-

nity, more especially in the spring, need just
Such a medicine as this. They feel indescriba-
bly dull and heavy, have little or no appetite,
and after eating are still moro heavy and dull
and stupid; food sours, as it is sure to do when
this condition of things exists; the mouth
tastes bad, and there is a most uncomfortable
State of matters every way; this need not be;
the hint should be taken at once that there is

Something most emphatically wrong, and that
ft should be corrected without delay. Use
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, and our word for it
you will soon be well. Your appetite will re-

turn, you will feel buoyant and energetic, and
thus, doubtless, save yourself from a pro-
longed and expensive spell of sickness. It is

marvellous what Schenck's Seaweed Tonio will
do. It is the great friend and strength of the
Stomach; it urges that important organ to the
performance of its duties, without which there
is no health, no good feeling, no satisfactory
purpose in life; it takes the food in hand, pre-

pares it for easy and healthy digestion, and
sends it gladly on its way to be converted into
chyle and chyme and blood, imparting energy,
Strength, and life to the patient.

The thousands of sallow-face- d individuals
Seen in every city and town in the country,
running over us, as it were, with bilious
poison, could be saved like a charm with
Schenck's Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake
Tills. There is no need of them making such
miserable spectacles of themselves. A few
Mandrake Tills to clear away the rubbish and
filth, followed by a generous use of this Tonio,
Would give them good blood, and plenty of it,
a clear, healthy, and handsome skin, and
energize them into live men and women, in-

stead of, as now, uselessdrones.
As a stimulant, Schenck's Seaweed Tonio is

unequalled. Taken in the morning, or at any
time, it is sure to create an appetite, without
which there is but little use in trying to live.
Teople must have food; and this food, when
properly applied and distributed, sustains our
natures andincreases our strength. The Sea-

weed Tonio is sure to thus prepare the food
for the body. It has been the means of
having thousands of lives, and is destined to
save a million-fol- d more. With the Mandrake
villa we have alreidy named, Schenck's Sea
weed Tonic, used In time, we have no doubt
Iwhatever that srfven-eighth- s of the diseases
vwhich affliot the I land would be cut off, and
the afflicteiLijejeasily restored to health.

ivery simple. The stomach is

im headquarters ol the body, the central
point of the system. It is from this that all
good and bad effects go out to bless or curse
its possessor. Make it clean, put it in good
running order, treat it handsomely, and there
will be no more disease than in the solid rock3

of the granite hills. We repeat it, that

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic will do this for the

Stonach. It is nature coming to the rescue of
' man in his peril.

When the nature and condition of disease are
thoroughly understood, it will be seen that the
doctrine we briefly inculcate is the true one,
and that the medicine we advocate is precisely
adapted to the doctrine. Thousands of "re
constructed stomachs" in nearly every State
in the Union, will ' gladly testify to this, and
praise, as they should, the marvelous virtues
of Schenck's Seaweed Tonio.

Why at least eight people in ten ought a
once to use this Tonic may be stated:

1st. Because your stomach is out of order
and will sooner or later, unless aided, break

' down.
2d. Because you do not have half the enjoy-

ment of life that you might.
Sd. Because your blood is not pure'and

good, and if not, you are liable to active
disease at any time.

4th. Because you cannot think, or act, or
do anything in business or out, so well as if
you were in the condition this Tonic will place
you.

5th. Because it is your duty to be healthy
and strong, to have a "sound mind," and

. - this on your own account as well as those
about you.

Cth. Because this Tonic is within the means
of everybody. One "regular" "doctor's" bill
would pay for half you would use in a life-

time.
These reasons, and becauses, might be multi-

plied Indefinitely; and each is as true as truth.
We assert it without fear of contradiction,
that Schenck's Seaweed Tonio is one of the
greatest compounds that chemical, medical,
or any science or skill ever achieved, and its
xaagio merits have only to be known to make
It the weloome visitant of every household in
fthn Broad land.

Dr. Schenck must get the stomach of every
'onsumntive Tatient , in this condition before

' bis Pulmonic Syrup can be digested and pene-

trate the blood-vessel- s, to heal cavities in the
lungs. .

Correction. In our Issue of yesterday, con-tninl-

a letter from one of our correspond- -
enta on board tbe Mississippi ateamer Oreat
Kepubllo, now at Louisville, it was staled that
the firm of John O. Mead & Co. furo lulled tbe
iiivdr-wir-e for tbe boat.. Tula was an error on

' ' tbe part of our reporter, and a very palpable
nna ion; for tbere la now no auch firm In exist
ence in our city, that firm Laving been suo- -
ceeded tome years since uy a air. itoo-i.in- n.

Our reporter bad reference to tbe firm
Mead & Co., No. BIO Cbesuut alreet, who did
furnish the silver-war- e for the tables of the
Great Republic; and we have heard many apeak
fit .w nnnof the finest specimens of lta kind

r vblch baa ever left our city.-- ' We feel tbla cor-

rection to be due one of the moat enterprising
t our puuaaeipniti ur.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Nw Chf.snut Rtrbkt Tiifatrk. A grand

performance ban been arranged for the farewoll
benefit of Miss Helen Western this evening, in
which she will be supported by Mr. James A.
Heme, Mr. Lawler.MIss Josle Orton, Mr. Walter
Lennox, Mr. Dubois, and all of the Company
favorites.

afternoon the usual family Mall-ne- e

will be given, and In the evening Miss
Helen Western will make her farewell bow to
hor Eastern admlrera.

On Monday evening Mr. James E. Murdoch
will appear In the capital play of tbe Inconstant;
or, Wine Work Wonder.

Arch StiikktThkatrk. nenefltof Miss Liz-
zie Price. 8he will appear as "Jeannette," in
liarton lllli'a beautiful play of Is Cretin de la
Montugne, which has not been presented here
for aoriie years. As an Interlude, Mr. Kobert
Cinig v ill Rive a "Jerry Clip Hcone." in which
he will imitate Mr. J. 8. Clarke ns "Toodles"
and "Mnjor Wellington de Hoots," and Mr.
Kobson as "Jem Bhuks." Miss Lizzie Price has
labored hard to earn success during the past
season, and we have no doubt her many ad-
mirers and friends will evolve their greenback
opinions at her benefit this evening.

night Mr. George H. Griffith has
his nnnual benefit, when he will present three
excellent piece, all new to Philadelphia.

Walnut Ktrk.kt Tukatrk Benefit of
K . Thornsh to seethe

Teat sensational actress continues, and there
?s no lack of admiration. For her benefit this
evening she will enact one of her favorite roles,
supported by Mr. George H.Clarke, Mr. Charles
W'nlcot, Jr., Miss Annie Graham, Mrs. B. K.
Chester, and all of tbe company favorites.

New American Theatre. Miss Jenny Ben-
son and the variety troupe appear in an attrac-
tive progrumme this evening. At the matinee

afternoon the usual distribution of
prizes will take place.

Academy of Musia Benefit of "All Right."
the wonderful boy. The entire Japanese Troupe
will appear in one of the most varied and at-
tractive programmes yet offered. The great but-
terfly, and ladder acts will be
added by general request. "All Right" has had
his carte politesse, printed In rpal Japanese, and
one of these will be presented to eaoh person
attending bis beheflt at tbe Academy this
evening.

(Saturday) afternoon, farewell
matinee of the Japanese Troupe.

Saturday night, lust performance in Phila-
delphia.

The Oermania Orchestra give their
usual public rehearsal afternoou,
with the following programme:
1. Overture, "Le Lac des Fees" (by request),

D. F. E. Auber
2. Concerto for Violin (D Minor) L. SSpohr

Performed by F. ileminann.
3. Waltz "Pest her" (by request) J. Lanner
4. First part of Blnfonie "Consecration of

Tones" (first time) L. Spohr
6. Music Festival Overture 0. M. Weber
6. "Conjuration and Benediction," Huguenots,

(by request) G. Meyerbeer
Concert Hall. The Bell Ringers continue

to give their delightful soirees. Au excellent
programme is offered this evening, when every
member of this larae and accomplished troupe
of bell-ringer- s, harpists, hornlBts, drutnmlsls,
slnglsts, and comical folks, will appear.

w afternoon a matinee performance
will be given.

Ireland. Those who admire the beautiful
should not full to visit the grand panorama of
the Green Isle now ou exhibition at the As-
sembly Buildings. These views are painted in
admirable taste, and are faithful and pleuslng.
A lecture is given at each performance, and ap-
propriate music is furnished by a young lady
professor.

Carncross & Dixey are having excellent
success with Mr. Robert Frazer's new panto-min- e

The House that Jack Built. It is very
pretty and full of fuu just the thing for the
children.

Musical Fund Hall. On Saturday even-
ing, Grand Concert of the Mendelssohn Musical
Society.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LCCAL ITEMS SB THIRD PASS.

A Calithumpian Serenade and its Results.
About a week ago a farmer named Griftery,

living at Rocky Hill, near Frankford, got mar-
ried. A number of the families in the neigh-
borhood got together and tendered the newly
married couple a calithumpian serenade. They
barricaded the windows and put logs of wood
against the doors, so that they could not get
out without great difficulty. They then plas.
tered the walls with filth and plastered the
trees also with It, and even the shrubbery.
They then made a great noise, which awakened
the couple, and decamped. Mr. Grlffery, how-
ever found outsorne of the names of those who
had been guilty of the outrage, and had six of
them arrested. They bad a hearing before
Alderman Holmes, who held them to answer
tbe charge of misdemeanor. Tbe participators
In tbe affair were not only the young men of
the neighborhood, but larmers aavanoeu in
years, and who would reasonably be supposed
to know better than to be engaged In suoh a
proceeding.

The Borrowed Days. The three last days
of Maroh are called the borrowed days. Tbere
Is a popular tradition that they were borrowed
by March from April, with a view to the de-
struction of some unoffending sheep. No oue
baa pretended to explain fully whence the fable
of the three borrowed days has been derived.
Most probably it has taken Us rise from the fact
that generally, during tbe last three days of
March the weatner is toiauy ainerent irom tne
days that precede or follow It. As a general
thing they are expected to be more stormy and
wild, and according to the ideas of the people of
Hootland, in which country tbe superstition Is
much rife, the stormier these days are tbe bap-pi- er

ia the omen, Inasmuch as the rest of the
spring will be different from tbem. From pre-
sent indications tbe three borrowed days will
be tbe finest we have had for many weeks.

Arrest of a Couple op Burglars. About
half-pa-st 2 o'clock this morning Officers Bran-eo- n

and Glass arrosted Charles Wilson and
John Miller near Thirty-sixt- h and Haverford
streets, in West Philadelphia, on a charge of
suspicion of burglary. They had with them a
lot of tools used by burglars a chisel, skeleton--

keys, pair of nippers, piece of candle, etc.
and one of them had a "billy." They were

taken before Alderman Allen, and, after a
hearing, were committed to answer the charge.
They are supposed to nave ueeu oouuerueu ia
several robberies that have taken plaoe in
West Philadelphia during the past few weeks.

Selling Lager ox Sunday. A lager beer
brewer named Joseph Wlllerman, who has an
establishment in Urldesburg, was arrested last
Monnnv for a. breach of the Hunday law. It
appeared that he was not satisfied with work
ing six uays in me wtwu, uui uuuoi uuun. .u uia-tribu-

hi laser to Ills customers on Sunday.
The quiet Inhabitants of Frankford had Wlller
man arrested, lie naa a ueariua oeiore aium-ma- n

Holmes, and tried to express to that gen-

tleman the fallucy of calling this a free
cannot do as he pleases. He

was held in 8100 ball to answer the charge of
misdemeanor.

New Music. We have received from the
publisher the following new pieces: llobin
Aumr, lor tne piano; rsiniu. oi nuTnuiuw
fcchottUli; My First Bchottisch; Fairy Tale
Waltz; Merry Birds, a caprice; Mahonoy
Polka; Impromptu; and two
nreltv non ok. "There 1b an Hour when Holy
ureams," and "Where Fairies Dwell." All of
tne aoove instrumental and vocal pieces are oy
eminent com potters. Reed Meyer, publisher,
No. 722 Arch street,

Stealing Butter. -- August llerting, a young
German. Was BrreHtail at I.tLiuraiina ul i'uhI. near
i hoiupaon, yesterday afternoon, on a charge of
larceny. It la asserted that he went Into a col-
lar in that vicinity and stole some lumpaof
uu.ici. una ueen suspected of carrying onpetty depredations upon the storea in that vicinity tor some time past. He had a hearing
uciuio niucnuBii rtnnemaicer. and was oomm Ited in deiault of toQU ball to answer:

Charged with Perjury. A woman named
Ellen Yat nail had a heuring before Aldermanjiamsnau upon a cnarge of perjury. It appears
that she asserted upon oath that she was mar-
ried to a Mr. George Yaruall, but waa the wife
of another man lu NorriaLown. It wan nmvui
that ahe was not married to Mr. Yarnull. and
Alderman Ramadell held her In bail to
answer mo ci'wibm m perjury. -

A Correction. Mr Geome B. Miller, tbe
Secretary of tbe Board of Port Wardens of this
cltv. la not the George It. Miller who waa arrested
yesterday morning for presenting a forged
check at the store of Fairbanks A Kwlug, The
latter la a Mow xont proieaaiouai tuiet.

Selling Counterfrit Money Before United
States Commissioner Sergeant, at 12 o'clock to-
day, Charles (Reynolds waa charged with selling
counterfeit money.

William 11. ('olkleitser sworn I am the assistant of
the Chief ot the Pecret Hervlcn Mureao; I have known
defendant for over two months; I ma'le purchases of
money Irom him: I lie linn one, on the mh of January,was a twenty riollnr Hole on the Fourth National
Ilimk cf Plilladiilplila; I gHTehlm twenty dollars, with
n coiiBldernilon Hint he was to furnish two liundrd
dollHrn t the name material at twenty or thirty cents,
heilldn'l know eXHOily what at that time: he did not
I ii r ii I.- the amount: I also purchased three one

notes of lilm on the 14th ol February last;
two of Hum were on Urn Central National Hunk of
New York; they are marked Ii M: that is my mark: I
giive Mm aevenl.r h dollars for them.

1 he defendant desired to ask no questions.Jteynoliln was commuted lu default of tluOO ball for
bis anpf arnncn at Cimrt.

Alra. Wary J I an was also arralzued, charged with
(filing counterfeit money.

Wm. H. (Jolklesser worn I haye seen Hie defend-
ant several times; the first time I met hor was on
the Uth of jHimury: I went to her house: Rlie knew olmy purpose of tiuyliiK money previous to my coming;
she did not know I wo lomiecied with the treasury
department; she was instruct od 1 would be there to
purchase counterfoil money hy another party: laikert
her if shell ml any of this money: she hesitated, anil
alter a little while, said she had; 1 told her I would
like tosce It; she hesltalod a little, Anally the money
wan brouRht forward by hor (laughter: she laid It
down; the piicknge contained about SJ16 on
ti e Nutlc.mil Jtank of the United Htntes. Ills
all D.arked; it was all In two-doll- bills: 1 bought
I'trn: I told imr I could not take all the monev, as It
waa very bad. and the prion too hlRh; lier daughter
was present, and heard tne say that that: I told her I
would take a hundred, and she could keep thereat
until 1 came back, as I wus going away to Bee what I
could do with It; I paid her lor It f).ts: her datiKlitep
waa present; this was at lier house. No. 1241 Hamilton
streot; there waa another daughter present, and a
gentleman who was with me to witness- - the transac-
tion: before the dauchter brought It In she asked her
niother If she should: ahe hesitated a moment, and
then said "yes;" I asked If It was good; ne said It
wusn't; the daughter went out of Hie room,
nucl outof the house; I thought and brought the money
In; I told her It was very hari,?and I would have
lake It to some place where they didn't know what
liii.no win; the reason 1 said this was because I
didn't want tbe whole of it; the whole of it Is marked
with "M.;H., across on the 2!ith January," I aw these
parties afterwards : 1 have been there several times s

1 went to the house on one occasion when the motherwas iilsent; the daughter said her mother had no-
thing on hand just then. 4

The defendant was held In $1200 ball for ber appoar-Atic- e

at ourt.
A warrant was Issued hy the Commissioner for the

arrest ol the cliuieliter. who, being present, was taken
Into custody, and held In f7r.u bull to answer the charge
ol being au accomplice.

Attempt at Burglary.
About 3 o'clock on Wednesday morning, a
courle of thieves attempted to make a forcible
entrance Into the house of Mr. Thomas String-fello-

on Main street, above Mechanic, in
Germantown. They attempted to force open
the back door, Mr. Strlngfellow was awakened
by the noise, and went down Just as they were
frightened off by the approach of some police
men.

Another Arrest. John Snare, aged twenty
yeuis, was ortested by Officers Jonnsou and
Speur siernuy morning, about 1 o'clock, near
Fnlrmount, for having been concerned in the
robbery of Hern's flour mills, in connection
with John Uranium, mentioned In yesterday's
paper. Snare was committed by Alderman
lluU liliiBou, to answer the charge of larceny,

Steauship J. W. Everman. Information
hns been received that thH steamship "J. W.
Everman," Captnln Tutlle, from Charleston for
this city, has arrived snfely at Norfolk, but
short of coal. After coaling, she will set Bail
this evening for Philadelphia.

Spring Ovkkcoats. We have a complete
aKsortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment In all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

Half-wa- y between") Bennktt ft Co.,
Fifth and V TowkrHall,

Sixth Sra. ) No. fills Market St.
Ho! Hoi You're Getting Bald, are You?

Well, that Is a misfortune, and not a crime; but
to remain bald when so fine an opportunity
offers to restore your hair, by a faithful and
liberal use of Dr. D. Jay ne's Hair Tonio, is but
little short of crime. This valuable preparation
excites the scalp to a new and healthy action,
cleanses It from scurf and daudratT, prevents
the hair from fulling off, cures those eruptive
diseases which olten appear on the head, and
in a majority of cases produces a fine growth of

ew nair. it aiso gives tne nair a rtcn ana
beautiful appearance, unequalled by anything
of the kind. Prepared only at No. 212 Cbesnut
street.

The Pain Kili.eh, bo Justly celebrated, was
Introduced to the public about tweuty-flv- e

years ago, and now enjoya a popularity un
equalled by any other medicine. For the onre
of diptherla, dysentery, cholera morbus, rheu-
matism, coughs and colds, scalds, burns, etc.,
it Is without an equal. Sold by all the prin
cipal' druggists. Daily Flaindealer, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Sale of Elegant Europkan Oil Paint
ings. The sale of fine OU Paintings now on
exhibition at tbe Gallery of Messrs. Thomas
Birch & Son, No. 1110 Chesnut street, will be
continued tms evening at 7' o'qiocb:.

The New Styles of Dress Hats forSpring, prepared by Wahburton, Chesnut
street, next door to the Post Office, are of a
character to elicit admiration, not provoke
amazement. They will also be found to harmo-
nize perfectly with the other parte of a gentle
man s spring costume.

Spring at Last. After the long dreary
weather, how welcome are the spring days and
sunshine, only equalled by the Joyful fact that
Charles HtoKes a Co., tne eminent ciotniers.
have their counters well stocked with choice
clothing at greatly rednced prices.

Depot for the balm of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

j. a. liAau is lyO.

Twn.vi Fkriiotvpes for f0 cents- - lx rtnrd.
or oue large pbotograDh for 81, at the well-know- n,

Keimer's Gallery,
Second street, above tireen.

A Cms fob Khecmatibm Worth Sebing. S,
Kllpatrick, Mo. 1714 Olive street, oared by Dr.
Fitter's Kemedy. No core, no pay.

A Fact Worth Knowing. Fancy Shirts
from sixty different patterns. A nrst-cla- ss

article, at a low price. Aicintire & rsroiner
Variety, Zepher, and Gents' Furnishing, No.

Chesnut street.
Bpbinq Clothing

FOR
MEN AND BOYS

now ready.
LARGE ASSORTMENT

and
LOW PRICES.

WANAMAKEK 4 FROWN.
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL.
S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MAKKET Streets.

T-v-I nnf!H I IXKS. BED L'llKUS. CLnTirvq.
JT Lines, Rope Halters, Sash and Iinmb-walt-

Cords, Chain, iiusou auu risn uiues, anu rwine. tor
gttleby 1KUMAW (KDlIAvv,

IJO. HV ( Mgni l liiriy-iiv- wbi uri ni., ubww .CTintq

TjMLE CABD9 FOR REMOVING Till?
i t tilings wuicn ciiuKu up me ivtuuoi a me, oiaKi

It work butter and lust louger. For sale by

No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth

mUE CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGE- R HAS
I iha neeiillttrllleii: Tiie rol la will senurute with.

OUt ttie COB'WlieeiB Revnu. uiiv.mi, j. umuiim me
mil nice ot the tub, liintead of only Ml two poiuuij It ha
(Ilia Oiew plenum u'u oiF,.i,B., limning ii
thoroughly We consider these us very
great Improvements. But we la keep other Btyles
,or .ale to uhn "ftft .& 8n w.

No. S (KlRht Thirty-five- ) Market 8t below Ninth

11 WARBURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTER, '

No. M CUKS NUT Street.
g5 Next door to Post Ofttee,

f ffC $10,000. $5000, AND $1000
r I , IAJJJ to invest upon nnuriKase, Apply

A K1TLFR, Conveyancer
No. 61 N. SIXTH IStreet.S 2S 4t

-v vivwSH -K- VERY INSTRUMENT THAT
XJ soleuce and eklll jhaw JS?'"1!?.

lu ueijreo ' "c-'- "'

also Randall's Patent L" "ul
oiheni in use, at P. MADKIRA S, mo.
Slrwt. below (lliMiuit. ' 2H6p

irr.r:T?i?q AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
1 and Stait Handles, or beautiful.X.lY.t'vZZf mA WADE A ItUTCUKK'H
KAZOR ?and the celebrated LKOOULTKK ttAZOB,
bClbMOKS of the flnesl quality. '

Rariirs, Knives, (scissors. T?Slei !?rTn?l!2!,
and Pol shed at P. MAIJURA'd. 116 TKNTH
btreet, below Cbesuut. Pt

KEGISTBR-- NOTICE.-- TO ALL
und other persons Interested:Not re Is Imrebv slvnn n.ni ti.o f..n.,...i,.

persons did. on the dales atllxed to their numes, Hie
the arconntsoi their Administration to the etiates of
those peisons deceased, and Uuardians' and Trustees'aceountn whose dkrim im.ia.m.niu,, in ti.
otllce of the Register for the l'rooate ot Wills and
Oram Ing Letters of Administration. In and for theCity and County of 1'lilla.lniphiai and that the same
win o iirewn.eu m Vne t irphans' Court ol saldoltvno cuiinvr iur cumirinniioii and allowanne. on the
bird HtllMY In April next, at id o'clock In theornliig, at the County Court Houio In said cltv.
S7.
Hfi. 23, Mary Ann Anderson, Administratrix of

umitLM AJSliKlvrtON, dmeiHOd.
23. Jtiigena Mimard. Administrator of KOI' II 14- -

MIA MINHAM, deceased.u JoU,n.5!-.!,t,'",- i Administrator of A. HAMIL--
TON TnOM 1'SON, deceased.

28, nHty Hnsleiii Administratrix of JIF.DWIO
BHAMJMTK ITKR, deceased.

28, E. A. f . Carson and William Wlndle, Execu- -
tors of JOSKPH CA B.SON, deceased.

27, John I.. Phillips. Kxecutor of CAUHY ANN
CAM I'll KI.I,. deceiisoJ.

27, Mlcsjah liohhins, Kxecutor of ZEBEDEK
Doiir.INS. deceased

27, GeonrH W. Kchlocht. Executor of JOUN M.
NCHI.KCHT, deceased.

M, Wllllum Lynch, Administrator of MICHAEL
F. CKI1XY. deceased.

Mar. 1, John H. Curtis. Trustee of ELIZABETH
rf.is iv Kit, deceased.

1, Austin W. Wood, Administrator of ERAS-TU- B

WOOD, deceased.
4, OeniKe Stcwarilson. Kxeontor fas filel by h'l

Kxecutor) of iI,KUAUKT C. MKADU.
deceased.

4, Oeorge C. Napheys, Administrator of
OKOROK II. NAI'HEYH, deceased.

4, Thomas T, Holme and John Tolbert, Execu
tors of JAMES POL LETT, doceused.

5, Stacy It. Harcrolt, Kxecutor of DANIEL
BRAY, decensed.

6, James Ouihrie, Kxecutor of JOSEPH
A CHUFF, deceased.

(, Elizabeth Brooke, et nl Executors of 8AM- -

UKL BROOKE, deceused.
9, Lyuia H. Wlnslow, Administratrix of MARY

I,. WINsLOW, deceaied.
8, James M. Kedfield, Administrator of WIL

LIAM RKDFI KLD, deceased.
9, Samuel It. Krvcn and Jnmes P. Oregory,

Kxucutors ot MICHAEL LAHK.IN. de-
ceased.

II, William C. Randolph, Administrator of WIL-
LI AM HUKNS. deceased.

11, Caroline Eckstein, Executrix of JOHN
K RAUSZ, deceaied.

11, William A. and Anthony S. RtifTner, Execu
tors of ANTHON Y RUFFN Ell. deceased-13- ,

James Criilg and Catharine Hhoemaker. Ad,
nilnlstrators of N. KLINE bLLOEM. AICKlt

13, Thomas Williams Jr., Administrator of BEN-JA-

IN P. WILLIAMS, deceased.
13, Km in a M. Wilson, Uuardlau or ELLA WIL- -

HJN, late a minor,
14, Rosina Panilrclnl, Administratrix of JOHN

PARA1RCINI. deceased.
14, Peter Tanney, Administrator of ARTHUR

TANS EY. deceased.
14, Anna R. Wilson, Administratrix of JOSEPH

T. WILSON, deceased.
14, William Reed. Administrator of MAROARET

w uud, aeceaseu.
14, Margaret Magee, Administratrix of JAME9

MAUKE. deceased.
15, EdwaidS. Campbell, Executor of PAULIXA

IS. L. LI BE. doceased.
16, Benjamin Little. Administrator of CQRId- -

UJAN liOI.DK. deceased.
16, F. I., sauerwein. Administrator of JACOB

KltAUTII.decei:sed.
16, Sarah Paul, Administratrix of IIARRIET

WILtsON. deceased.
18, AiiuaC. Duncan, el nl Executors ot WIL

LI A M DUNCAN, deceasiid.
18, Pa-ric- Kelly, Administrator or WILLIAM

KELLY, deceased.
11), Catharine Scliruck and Martin Biieliler. Exe

cutors ot CHRISTIAN SCHl'.ACK, ue
ceased.

19, Georue s. James. Administrator of RACHEL
DKN ESSENCE, deceased.

19, Joseph A. Collins, Administrator of THOMAS
li. rnuKci'., aeceusea.

19, Joseph Rout and William McMahon, Execu
tors of JOHN McCLAlN. deceased.

19, Ann E. Putt, et ai., Executors ot FUANCI5
PUTT, deceased.

19, Nicholas (u im, et nl.. Executors and Trustees
olJuIIN URIM. deceived.

20, Oustav A. Saline. Administrator of JUSTUS

20, John A. Kchulte, Admlutrulor of CHRIS
TIAN (I1JTH, deceased.

20, John Williams. Administrator c. t. a. of A
11KRI COFFIN, deceased.

20, John and David Sellers, Executors of MARY
K. BUNTING, deceased.

20, Thomas Williams, Jr., Administrator of
DAVID K. WILLIAMS, deceased.

21, John Colnoun. Administrator ot HUGH COL- -

HOU, aeceHeu,
21, Aubrev 11. bmilh. Administrator ot WIL

LI AM B. GK1KK. M. D.. deceased.
22, David R. Perkenpiue. Kxecutor of MARGA

RET PERK EN PINK, decoused.
22, Thomas Cochran, Trustee ot BARBARA

NEILL. deceased.
22, Ellznoetn Hi.ley, Administratrix of WIL- -

1.1 AM 11A.L11.Y, deceased.
22, Joseph Hodgson. Administrator c. t. a. of

M ATI l.DA B. HODGSON, deceased.
23, Henry W. Bronnur, Kxecutor ol KRKDE

KICK BRENNKR. deceased.
23, Ada F. Wleman (late Campbell). Admlnts

triurix of WILLIAM S. CAMPBELL, de
ceaaed.

23, Peter C. Van Blank, Executor of HANNAH
JNAflKK, Suceinrd.

' 2.1, William M. David, et al.. Trustees ot JEA
- N El la. H. WOODWARD, deceased.

25, Anu P. Woodward. Guardian ot LKONIDAS
S. WOODWARD, late a miuor.' 26, Charles Kohbins. Kxecutor of MARGARET
l k n.ti, ueceused.' 2fl, Edward N. Wright and Joseph Austin Spencer,
iixucutors oi I'jviisai KO VOUDi . deceased.

26, Hannah Wallers, Executrix of JOHN
KLOTZ, deceased.

' 28. A. W. Corgee. Administrator Of JOHN MOR-
RIS TAYLOR, deceased.

28, Humphrey Sullivan, Sr.. and Ellen Robinson.
Administrators ot JEREMIAH SULLI-
VAN, deceased.

' 28, Maria Barzell. Executrix of GEORGE A.
BARZKLL, doceased.

28, Mary Ball. Admluislratrlx of WILLIAM
BALL, deceased,

' 28, Daniel and Isaac Kpler, Executors of GEORGE
B. KPLER, deceased.

' 28, Sophia Linman. Administratrix of JOHN
DIGMAN, deceased.

2f, Annie K. Stewart, Guardian of HENRY O.
STEWART, minor child of JAMES A.
STEWART, deceased.' 28, W. Heyward Drayton, Kxecutor and Trustee
of PERCIVAL DRAYTON, deceased.

' 28, Emily Louder back, AdmlnlHtrn'rlx of the
Estate ot MATTHIAS LOUDKRBACK,
deceased,

28, Ann M. Ducachet and Edward Shlppen, Ad-
ministrators of Rev. HKNKY W. JJL'CA- -

8 29 Ht FREDERICK M. ADAMS. Register.

WANTS.

TO CAPITALISTS. WANTED. $50,000 IN
lor small sums. Security undoubted. Inte-

rest 7 per cent, per annum, besides an interest la
a paying operation equal to the auiouutof the loan, as
a bonus.

For particulars addrees
REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

LA. PIERRE HOUSE,
821 lot Philadelphia.

YOUNG WIDOW LADY OF RESPECTA-blllt- yA and refinement desires a position, as
Matron In an Institution, or Housekeeper for a gen-
tleman, or would take chartre of an invalid, male or
female. Reference of highest respectability. Please
address MRS. M. S. N.

8 28t West Philadelphia Post Oitlce.

"TT7ANTED-B- Y A LADY AND SOV, A SITC--
atton to take charge of a public or private

Building. Have had ctiurge of audi buildings for 12
years. Best ot City Relt-ruuce- Address Mrs. G., at
this Office. 3 rr st

PRINCE'S
FOUFJTAirJ PEFJ.

PKJT, PENnOLDEB, ANU INKSTAND
COMBINED.

AENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
NO. 830 DOCK NTBEET.

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use for eleven
years, and Is recommended as being a perfect article.
Itcanba used from lour to ten hours consecutively,
according to the Bins of the fountain. It Is as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and Is absolutely incorrodible.
Always ready for use, It Is one of the most valuable
and time-savin- g inventions ot the present day.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
STATIONERS ANQ PRINTERS

I22fmwlm5p BiO, 830 DOCK STBEET.
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ROM WKHlKlwM THIS AFTERNOON.

(SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENINQ TEtKOBAPH.J
WA8.HNOTOH, March 29.

TIHoa . Colfai rVeRro SufTrage.
Theodore Tllton. in n hsot.ure liere lust Hlsht,

censured CtiiiKress sliurply for iiot ndoptltm
negro siiiirnge Isortn and Soulil, anti lor not
legislating geocrally up lo Mio stiinditrd

by the radlcM sentiirient of the coun-
try, speaker Collax defended Constross, and
said that its action would stand on the bright
page of American legislation.

The Adjournment Question!
The members of the Conference Committee.

with the exception of Mr. Schenck, had a raeut-in- g

this morning, nnd minuted a mnllflnlfou
of the .Senate resolution, providing that Con-
gress shall adjourn fo-tli- e first Wed-
nesday in July, and if the two presiding ofllcors
of the two Houses find no ouorum of either
House present, tlu y shall declare an adjourn-
ment until December.

Au adjournment substantially unoii this nlan
will probably be adopted.

Personal.
Sneaker Colfax Is absent from the House to.

day. on account of the dangerous IllnnsM of his
stepfather, Mr. Mathcwa. Mr. lkmlwell occu
pies the chair.

Presidential Approvals
The President has approved the bill authorizing the Secretary of ttie Treasury to sell tho

property ou the Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn. Nevv
Vol k. being warehouses Nos. 64. 5H and ti)t now
owned by the ijlo erumeut; the sale to bo atpuunc miction.

Also, tho bill to authorize thoentry and ocoti-pntio- n

of a portion of Lon Island, lu Boston
Ilaibor, tor luilliary pui poses.

PENNSYLVANIA LKUISLATUUK.

Senate.
IlAKRisiiURO, March 2!t. Mr. Worthlnnt.on

read iu place a supplemeut enuctlng the New
Yot k liquor or excise law.

The Kluauce Committee rerortod a bill
the payment of Commissioners lo Im-

prove the Nnviuntlon of the Uiver Delaware,
which wns passed finally.

House of Representative!.r
The morning session was consumed In the

discussion on the Appropriation bill. The
House amended a section to increase the pay of
members nmklun it thirteen hundred and fifty
dollars, which was passed.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Match 29.-Co- tton dull at 30' jc.

Flour active and firmer; sales of 6000 Dins.
.State, Western, South-
ern, $ll'2fCal7. Wheat quiet and firm. Corn
quiet and firmer. Outn steady; Western, 6o(

li7c: State T2(at'Ao. Leef steady, l'ork without
decided chnuRe. Laid steady. Whisky quiet.

Mew York, Marcu Ust. Ciilcnuo and Hock
Island, 97?.'; Keadluii, 101".,; Canton Company,
40'i; Erie Hallroad, 5SJ; Cleveland and Toledo,
llJi'. Cleveland and I'll tsoiiri?. 7U; Plttsburu,
end Fort Wayne, 97; N-- York Ceutrnl, 105;
Illinois Central, 115;; Cumberland preferr.-d- ,

32; Virginia 6s. 61; Mlhiourl 6s, 9.3?; Hudson
Klvet. lo8: United States Kive-tweulie-s. Wta,
10!l; do. 1MH, W7; do. 1S05, 108; new issue,
10. v4; united estates lep-toriie- s, ; ocven-lulrtle-

first iwHiie. 106: nil others. lOol-H- . Ster- -
Una Kxchange, vyi atsiht,9. Uold closed at

WLARKliiJD.
TIDDEl. ODKN K I RK,-- On tbe evening: of the 27th

hiMiaut. bv tbe Kev. T. A. Ferul-- y. I'astor of Na.aretli
M. K. C'burcb.Mr. ALKXAMlKll L. LIDDKLlo Mrs.
M A 11 Y GDENKIUK, all ot tins city.

MASON KILI.ION. On lbe27tb Instant. bv Alder
man Kfiward WilliuiuH. at bin residence. No. 42ti Race
street. Mr. Olt.OKHK MAM1N to Miss KLLl'JN MIL
LION, all of Wilmiugton, Del.

fsTKWAHT-PARV-IS. On tbe 27th of March, by
V... I "NrnMilnn nt IV... I 'hllHili l.n L'nlidninilIPC itrvi Airtviuii. n inc hi iiic juiiiiiuim ,

rilAKLKH H. STKWAH'l to JOSEPHINE A. PAR- -
Vlh, both ot this city. No cards.

DIED.
JONF8. On the 28th Instant, Dr. Z. RING JONErt

aeed M Years.
'I be relatives and friends of tbe family, also tbe

memoers oi tne county .i eiiii'iu tocieiy. oi wnicu
lie was a niernoer. ana jonciriiia imqh, jno. 7, a
Y. M.. Girard Mark Lodee. No. 214. and Columbia II
11. A. Chapter. No. HI. are invited to attend bis fune
ral, from his late residence, .No. loafi Callowhlll street,
on Mondav morniuu next at 11 o'clock.

MAC:NICUOL. Ou tbe27ib Instant, MARY JANE,
daughter or the late Charles and Hurali Macnicuol.

The relatives and trlenod of trie tamilv are invited
to Blteni: tbe funeral, from tbe residence of ber
brotber, Dr. Jameti Macnlchol, No. 1.1- -2 I'urri.ih street,
on Saturday, the Slab iDHtniit. at 2 o'clock P. M. In-
terment at Kbeuezer M. K Church Orouuds.

BIIINN. On Thursday morning, tbe 2th Instant,
Mrs. ELIZA L. D. bHINN, wife ot Rev. James O.
bililiin, and daughter or Dr. John II. Mill.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from tbe resi-
dence of her husband. No. l'.xxs Mt. Vernon street, on
baiurday, tbe itoth Instant, ai 2 o'clock P. M.

SMITH. On tbe morning ot tbe 28th Instant, Mrs.
ANNA R. (SMITH, widow of tbe late John K Sinitu.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, No. 121 N. Twentieth street, on Monday,
April 1, at 1 o'clock P. M.

8M1TH. At llurllngton, N. J., on the 24th Instant,
ROUKRT J. .SMITH, lute ot lllchmoud, Va In the
74th year of bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence
of his sister. No. 28 Main street, lSurllnglou, ou blxth-du-

the fllth luBtaut. at 10 o'clock A. M.

ffeSF' UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIAtl' AUXILIARY FACULTY OF MKDIdNK.
The General Introductory to the Summer Course of

Lectures on Comparative Anatomy and Zoology.
Botany, Geology and Mineralogy, Hygiene. Medical
Jurisprudence, and Toxicology, will be delivered by
1'rotessor HAllUISON ALLii-V.- D.,on MONDAY.
A pril 1, at i o'clock P. M.

HfcNIlY HARTSnORNE, f. D.,
It Dean Auxiliary Faculty.

FOR SALE.

ff FOR SALE THE GOOD-WIL- L AND'
ilk Fixtures of the Hotel, Rustad
luiit, aud Lining Saloons, situate at Hie southwest
corner of CAUTKK Street and KXCHANUK Place,
lately of Frederick I.ttkemeyer, deceased, and favor-
ably known us "Ijikemeyer'a" to all branches of tho
business community, i'or terms, apply on the pre-
mises, to MAUV LAKKMEVKH,

8'jat Administratrix.
GKKMASTOVVN RESIDENCE ON TOL-pebocke- n

isireet l'Ult hALK, containing 2 acres.
House annulled with all Cltv conveniences, stable.

and curnuge-bous- Lot lul l out In lawu, vegetable
garden, and amply supplied with fruit, shade treed,
aDd shrubbery. Inquire at Ho. 16 PHILADELPHIA
KXCH AKUK. H M fll

TO RENT.
TTIOR BENT A BIOliE ON CHESNUT
D Isireet, tltted up for Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods. Kstabllsbed business, good location. Address
"U. P. a"-- veiling Telegraph OMIce. a V Ht

VALUABLE STORE

TO LET,

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
Bank of the Kepublte Building.;

AISO, TWO LABtiE BOOMS.
g - rrm t lltli; SANK,

rvgs WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Flrst-Cla- ss Carriages

ONLY.
NOS. 1009 A' 1011 C1IEMNI7T STBEET,

3 21 fmw2m PHILAHBLPHIAi

"mm
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FROffl EUROPE THIS P.

Financial and Commercial Advice.
Ii) the Atlantic Cable.

QUKKNflToWrT, March 29 Noon. The steam-shi- p

litteen, from New York. ha arrived here.
Lonuoniifhky, March 'J9 Noon. Tnenteamer

Nova Hcotian, from Portland March 10, has
arrived here.

LownoN, Maroh 20 Noon. United fltatea
Five-twentie- s, 75; Krle Kwilroad, 3t; IUluou
Central, 7H; Consols, mii.

Farih, March 29 Noon, Ualted StMetr Flve-twentle- N,

84.
I.ivkkPooi., March 2fl Noon. Cott rn quiet

and stenoy; sales of 7iK) bales m hid Mint up-

lands. 13';d.; mlddllnn Orleans, I3d. Bread,
mulls qtile"; Milwaukee red Wheat, Vis. 3d.;
Corn, 3(m. ltd. Hurley. 4m. 6 I. Oat, 8s. 8d. Fro-visio-

dull, and (jonerally unchnntjed. Koln.
8s. 9d. for common, and lfis. for ftue. SplTlu of
Turpentine, J7s. Petroleum, la. 6d. for slarvlard
white. Other articles- - unchanged .

PROCEEDINGS OF C0AGRES3.

Senate.
W.sniNOTOK. March andTnomorlals

were presented and referred. Among others several
by Mr. tdieruian praying lor rellet from-disabilit-

ur.der the Constitutional amendment, known as the
Kourleeulh Article Mr. hliermau aaiu lie oiu tun
believe Congress can relieve any one irom thH disa-
bility until tbe Coiistltuli'inal amendment shall have
been adopted, n he memorials on this suu.'trcl were
referred to tbe Judiciary Cummttiee.

Mr. Henderson I.MO.I, rroin tue l onirniiieeon iiuinn
Alluirs, reported a resolution auiuitriKtiig fie saia
Committee, on the prosecution of Hie Investigation
called ti r by a recent resolution, to visit the Indian
Territory, and dlrectlnii the Secretary ot War to f ir--
Ulsli iraivponaiion ami inllivury proieonou. auwiiuk.

Mr. Ileixlerson Intrndiiced a resolution calll.iK upou
the Secretary of the Interior lor certain detailed iu- -

lormalloli respecllng thu Indians, the nil inner IU eicra
tribe, the location they occupy, a descilpliou of their
lands, a copy oi each treaty, etc. Adopiuu.

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) Introduced a resolution calling
upon the Secretary of Wur lor Inlormatlon as to the
amount of compensation paid durliiK tbe war lo the
Baltimore and Ohio itullroad Tor carrying troops.
v hetber It was the same or greater than was paid te
Oviier rauroBus; u greater, wuyr etc.

Mr. Yates (.111-- ; aud others objected, anu it went
Over. , ,

Mr. Davis (Ky.) oiroretl a resolution, reciting ma
circumstances under wblcn West Virginia was ad-
mitted Into the Union, and directing the Committee
ou the Judiciary to inquire Into and report upon the
tame, lteterred to tue Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Patterson (Teiin.) orlnroo a renoiuuon appro- -

prlallngtAi 0,1100 tor the rellet of sutTtirers Irom tbe
damnge by tbe late floods. Ordered to lie on tbe table.

Mr. Conness (Cal.), Introduced a bill providing that
George V. Marsh, of Vermont. Max Mnller. and
lClcliaro ctievenix r reni n.oi Kiigiana.nnu uunnw v.
Dana, ot New i'tirg. shall form a Board of Commis
sioners on tbe Phonetic system, lo report upon the
practicability l tbesubstltutinu or ine t'lionetio lor
lb Latin alphabet In common use In Hie United
fcjtatesand threat iirllaui. tne Commissioners lo

u each as cotuensatlon after the report shall
liuve b en submitted. Referred to tuu joint uuiuuiit-teeo- n

the Lihrery.
Jlr. Hliernian (Ohio) otlereu a resolution csinna

upon the secretary of War tor a copy ol the report or
General CarrlDtton on the Fort Kearney massacre.
Adopted.

lit Crhett rorcironl Introduced a bill appropriating
$utiO for the support of tbe Mtliors' and soldiers' Or
phans' Home oi tue uistrict oi tjoiumuiu. uujeui.su w,
and Inld over.

Mr. Hprngue (It. I ) moved that the Senate take up
the bill to tlx the time at which the Bankrupt bill
shall go Into ell'ect at the 1st ot June.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) moved to lay tbe hill on the
table. IHsKgreed to yeas, 4! nays. 31. Messrs, Diake,
Ivlinuncls, Fessendeu, aud Williams voted in the
atlirmative.

Tbe question recurred on tbe motion of Mr. Con-
ness, to strike out the proviso tl.al "nothing in this
act shell he construed Ho Invalidate any lien or con-
veyance made In good faith prior to tbe taking effect
of this act."

Mr. Conness withdrew the amendment, and Mr.
Fessenden renewed It.

Mr. fcprague (H. I.) moved to strike out of the above
all alter the word "conveyance," and Insertfiroviao thereof tbe woids, "that would have beea

valid If this act bad not passed."
The amendment to thejpmendment was agreed to,
Tbe amendment far.' Fessenden, as amended, to

wit, to strike out tbe proviso as amended, waa then
rejectefl.

Tbe Question was tlien taken on the bill, tbe pro-
viso having been retained, on the questfon of ordering
the bill to be read a third time. Tbe yeas aud nay
weredemauded and lakeu as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cole, Cragin,
Dixon. Fowler, Henderson, Patterson, Tennessee;
Ramsey, Sherman.

Houm of RapreaentatlT.
The Speaker stated tbat owing to the serious Illness

ot bis step-fath- (Mr. Matbews), be would not be
able to occupy the chair and would designate
tbe gentlemun from Massachusetts (Mr, fioulwell) as
speaker pro tern. He would, however come to tba
Hall duriug the day to sign the bills and Joint reso-
lutions.

Tbe Senate bill to reimburse tbe States of Indiana
and Ohio, for monys expended for the United btatea
in enrolling, equipping, and provisioning militia
forces, to aid in suppressing tba Rebellion, was taken
up, the House having, previous to the adjournment
yesterday, seconded the previous question, and or-
dered the main question on its passage.

Mr. Humllton ward (N. Y.), moved to reconsider
the vote ordering the main question.

The motion was laid on tbe table, and tbe bill waa
then pasbed. Yeas 57, nays aa.

Fires.
Buffalo, March 29. The propeller Badger

Stnte, lying at Marvlne Dock, was discovered
to be on fire at 1 o'clock this morning. The
flumes were nnder good headway between tho
boilers and deck, but the proximity of the pro
pelltsr to the steam Ore engine Perry, and the
prompt action of firemen, prevented the de-
ntine! Ion of tbe boat.

At half-pas- t 1 o'clock this mornlnn a fonr-stto- ry

building ou tbe corner of Elk and Illinois
streets, occupied by Messrs. Mugridge 4 tjou,
hankers, and Messrs. Brown & Mcfjutoheon,
brnKH founders, waa discovered to be on fire.
Tbe two upper stories were entirely destroyed
and the second-stor- y was ranch damaged. The
building is valued at 821,000, and Insured lor
SGOOU. There is no lnsnrance on tfre stock.

Latest markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 29. Flour firm and heavy-choic- e

white Wheat, 83-5- Pennsylvania red
held at $3&3'10, but not sold at over
Corn scarce; white ranges at from $1-0- to 81-0-

mixed Western, 3000 bush, yellow
sold at 815 bushels Oats sold at (Mi- -

7t)c. Whisky quiet and unchanged; sales at
In bond. Cotton unchanged: sales at

30c. for middling uplands. Mess Pork, $21;
prime Mess 120, with no sales,

Bkkoke Alderman Ueiti.fr, at the Central
Station to-da- 'Tete" Sauford was charged
with stealing a watch from the dressing-roo- m

of I'arncrofis & Llxey's Oner a House, lie waa
held In $1500 ball for a further bearing.

Henry t blckey, alius Henry Green, alias Jew
Henry, was captured yesterday afternoon, by
Chief Lainon and Detective Taggert. He had
In his poKseKKlon a lot of burglar's tools. Ho
nays lie Is a Jeweller, and halls from England.
Alderman Beltler held him In 83000 ball for a
further hearing.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 29
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
107 in Hh Leh V R nt

t.un'O do.. 107V 2SsbGlrurd Bunk.... 5J
fclnoO do ll77a loo nil Cata Ff....mb3U. SO

tioo City tie. Mew.. lol loosu Read H
200 Bh Phil A K....b60 KH 100 do s(lo. i

15 sh Minehlll M'i lot) do .'...3d. t07i
BshWy'gVal ba 800 do .3d. M?2

a osh Union CI pi....-8- 0 100 do, 2d. 60?
sh LocuBt Ml..... - 100 bo.. si

1 BU Cam A im...-i- w
BKCOND BOARD.

looo Cltv Ss, New H1S' KioshBeadB b80. SO'f
SloeoBeiVavdniltts... M loo dojs60af.lo.Bo-B- i

lonsb Hetit'vle b5. 144 20(1 do .ado at. lc.
ICOHb Cata Prf. bs. Wj

OSTEON II AKMON OR MORTON STREETS',
Germantown, March 28,

A. LADY'S GOLD WATCH. AND CHAIN,
double case; Cooper, maker.

UAKDSOME BEVVABD paid on delivery, at
No, 608 MAIN Street,'

. Uermantown; or
' NO; BOO AKCH Hweet,

lt Philadelphia.

UOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. II. McOormack:,

Ksq.. No. i Went flfty-saow- u

street.
' "To L. Hokk. J.ji.:- -r bv

fwuud your Mall Kxiract the best
antaxonlst BKalnat tryublea of thw wmaoh. Iui
superiority over ull tonlia and apeti.Hr thut we
have used Is certain, and 1 csnool but wish
wlioleaoma bverKe 111 uv ooine Into untversai
It uer lib the ureterence over all wilrliuous

Wholesale A W AKl) J.. Hold by all Druestlsls.
SlroW.r and omm Mlm Meliant,

boutheauij Coiunr of Li&-i- UT au TKyiH 1 buouia


